NOTIFICATION TO CLERK OF APPOINTMENT

To: Gail Borkowski @ Clerk of the Board's Office

Date forwarded to Clerk: August 25, 2011

From: (District or Committee): Bryan Flores for Supervisor Potter

Board of Supervisors Meeting Date: September 13, 2011

Name of Board, Commission, or Committee: Carmel Valley Road Committee

Category: Mouth of the Valley

Name and Address of Appointee: Neil Agron

Telephone Number of Appointee:
Check one:
New Term X
Reappointment ___

Filling an unexpired term ___ (If checked, list who is being replaced and reason below)

Replacing which member:

Maddy Act Regulations:
If applicable, check below regarding the reason for the unexpired term:

Resignation of member ____________________

Death of member ________________________

Member did not complete term ____________

Other ________________________________

TERM EXPIRATION DATE: June 30, 2013

Clerks use: ______ Web updated ______ Maddy Book updated ______ Added to Legistream agenda

Form Updated 10/13/08
NOTIFICATION TO CLERK OF APPOINTMENT

Date forwarded to Clerk: August 25, 2011

To: Gail Borkowski @ Clerk of the Board's Office

From: (District or Committee): Bryan Flores for Supervisor Potter

Board of Supervisors Meeting Date: September 13, 2011

Name of Board, Commission, or Committee: Carmel Valley Road Committee

Category: Mid-Valley

Name and Address of Appointee: Pat Bernardi

Telephone Number of Appointee:

Check one:
New Term   X
Reappointment

Filling an unexpired term (if checked, list who is being replaced and reason below)
Replacing which member:

Maddy Act Regulations:
If applicable, check below regarding the reason for the unexpired term:

Resignation of member

Death of member

Member did not complete term

Other

TERM EXPIRATION DATE: June 30, 2014

Form Updated 10/13/08
NOTIFICATION TO CLERK OF APPOINTMENT

To: Gail Borkowski @ Clerk of the Board’s Office

Date forwarded to Clerk: August 25, 2011

From: (District or Committee): Bryan Flores for Supervisor Potter

Board of Supervisors Meeting Date: September 13, 2011

Name of Board, Commission, or Committee: Carmel Valley Road Committee

Category: At Large Business-Carmel Valley Association

Name and Address of Appointee: Rod Mills

Telephone Number of Appointee:

Check one:

New Term  X

Reappointment

Filling an unexpired term (if checked, list who is being replaced and reason below)

Replacing which member:

Maddy Act Regulations:

If applicable, check below regarding the reason for the unexpired term:

Resignation of member

Death of member

Member did not complete term

Other

TERM EXPIRATION DATE: June 30, 2014

Clerks use: Web updated Maddy Book updated Added to Liststream agenda Form Updated 10/13/08
NOTIFICATION TO CLERK OF APPOINTMENT

To: Gail Borkowski @ Clerk of the Board’s Office

Date forwarded to Clerk: August 25, 2011

From: (District or Committee): Bryan Flores for Supervisor Potter

Board of Supervisors Meeting Date: September 13, 2011

Name of Board, Commission, or Committee: Carmel Valley Road Committee

Category: Mouth of the Valley

Name and Address of Appointee: Margaret Robbins

Telephone Number of Appointee:

Check one:
New Term  X
Reappointment  

Filling an unexpired term  (if checked, list who is being replaced and reason below)

Replacing which member:

Maddy Act Regulations:
If applicable, check below regarding the reason for the unexpired term:

Resignation of member
Death of member
Member did not complete term
Other

TERM EXPIRATION DATE: June 30, 2014

Clerks use: Web updated Maddy Book updated Added to Legistream agenda

Form Updated 10/13/08
NOTIFICATION TO CLERK OF APPOINTMENT

To: Gall Borkowski  @  Clerk of the Board's Office
Date forwarded to Clerk: August 25, 2011

From: (District or Committee): Bryan Flores for Supervisor Potter

Board of Supervisors Meeting Date: September 13, 2011

Name of Board, Commission, or Committee: Carmel Valley Road Committee

Category: Carmel Valley Village

Name and Address of Appointee: Leslie Svetich

Telephone Number of Appointee:
Check one:
New Term  X
Reappointment  

Filling an unexpired term  (If checked, list who is being replaced and reason below)

Replacing which member:

Maddy Act Regulations:
If applicable, check below regarding the reason for the unexpired term:

Resignation of member
Death of member
Member did not complete term
Other

TERM EXPIRATION DATE: June 30, 2013

Clerks use: Web updated  Maddy Book updated  Added to Legistream agenda

Form Updated 10/13/08
NOTIFICATION TO CLERK OF APPOINTMENT

To: Gail Borkowski  @  Clerk of the Board's Office  

Date forwarded to Clerk: August 25, 2011

From: (District or Committee): Bryan Flores for Supervisor Potter

Board of Supervisors Meeting Date: September 13, 2011

Name of Board, Commission, or Committee: Carmel Valley Road Committee

Category: At Large Business-Carmel Valley Village Improvement Committee

Name and Address of Appointee: Pat Ward

Telephone Number of Appointee:

Check one:  
New Term  X
Reappointment  

Filling an unexpired term  (if checked, list who is being replaced and reason below)

Replacing which member:

Maddy Act Regulations:
If applicable, check below regarding the reason for the unexpired term:

Resignation of member
Death of member
Member did not complete term
Other

TERM EXPIRATION DATE: June 30, 2014

Clerks use: Web updated  Maddy Book updated  Added to Legistream agenda  

Form Updated 10/13/08
NOTIFICATION TO CLERK OF APPOINTMENT

To: Gail Borkowski @ Clerk of the Board's Office

Date forwarded to Clerk: August 25, 2011

From: (District or Committee): Bryan Flores for Supervisor Potter

Board of Supervisors Meeting Date: September 13, 2011

Name of Board, Commission, or Committee: Carmel Valley Road Committee

Category: Mid Valley

Name and Address of Appointee: Alan Williams

Telephone Number of Appointee:

Check one: New Term X

Reappointment ___

Filling an unexpired term ___ (If checked, list who is being replaced and reason below)

Replacing which member:

Maddy Act Regulations:
If applicable, check below regarding the reason for the unexpired term:

Resignation of member ____________

Death of member _________________

Member did not complete term __________

Other ____________________________

TERM EXPIRATION DATE: June 30, 2014

Clerks use: _____ Web updated _____ Maddy Book updated _____ Added to Legistream agenda

Form Updated 10/13/08
NOTIFICATION TO CLERK OF APPOINTMENT

To: Gail Borkowski  @  Clerk of the Board's Office
Date forwarded to Clerk: August 25, 2011

From:  (District or Committee): Bryan Flores for Supervisor Potter

Board of Supervisors Meeting Date: September 13, 2011

Name of Board, Commission, or Committee: Carmel Valley Road Committee

Category: At Large Business-Carmel Valley Village Improvement Committee (Alternate for Pat Ward)

Name and Address of Appointee: Peter Coakley

Telephone Number of Appointee

Check one:
New Term  X
Reappointment  

Filling an unexpired term  (if checked, list who is being replaced and reason below)

Replacing which member:

Maddy Act Regulations:
If applicable, check below regarding the reason for the unexpired term:

Resignation of member
Death of member
Member did not complete term
Other

TERM EXPIRATION DATE:  June 30, 2014

Clerks use:  Web updated  Maddy Book updated  Added to Legistream agenda  

Form Updated 10/13/08
NOTIFICATION TO CLERK OF APPOINTMENT

To: Gail Borkowski @ Clerk of the Board’s Office

Date forwarded to Clerk: August 25, 2011

From: (District or Committee): Bryan Flores for Supervisor Potter

Board of Supervisors Meeting Date: September 13, 2011

Name of Board, Commission, or Committee: Carmel Valley Road Committee

Category: Mid-Valley (Alternate for Pat Bernardi)

Name and Address of Appointee: Larry Bacon

Telephone Number of Appointee:

Check one:
New Term  ___ X
Reappointment  ___

Filling an unexpired term ___  (If checked, list who is being replaced and reason below)

Replacing which member:

Maddy Act Regulations:
If applicable, check below regarding the reason for the unexpired term:

Resignation of member  ________________

Death of member  ________________

Member did not complete term  ________________

Other  ________________

TERM EXPIRATION DATE:  June 30, 2014

Form Updated 10/13/08
NOTIFICATION TO CLERK OF APPOINTMENT

To: Gail Borkowski  @  Clerk of the Board's Office

Date forwarded to Clerk: August 25, 2011

From: (District or Committee): Bryan Flores for Supervisor Potter

Board of Supervisors Meeting Date: September 13, 2011

Name of Board, Commission, or Committee: Carmel Valley Road Committee

Category: At Large Business-Carmel Valley Association (Alternate for Rod Mills)

Name and Address of Appointee: Joe Hertlein

Telephone Number of Appointee:

Check one:
New Term  x
Reappointment  

Filling an unexpired term  (if checked, list who is being replaced and reason below)

Replacing which member:

Maddy Act Regulations:
If applicable, check below regarding the reason for the unexpired term:

Resignation of member

Death of member

Member did not complete term

Other

TERM EXPIRATION DATE: June 30, 2014

Clerks use:  Web updated  Maddy Book updated  Added to Legstream agenda

Form Updated: 10/13/08
NOTIFICATION TO CLERK OF APPOINTMENT

To: Gail Borkowski  @ Clerk of the Board's Office

Date forwarded to Clerk: August 25, 2011

From: (District or Committee): Bryan Flores for Supervisor Potter

Board of Supervisors Meeting Date: September 13, 2011

Name of Board, Commission, or Committee: Carmel Valley Road Committee

Category: Mouth of the Valley (Alternate for Neil Agron)

Name and Address of Appointee: DeeAnne Howe

Telephone Number of Appointee:

Check one:
New Term    X
Reappointment   

Filling an unexpired term ___ (if checked, list who is being replaced and reason below)

Replacing which member:

Maddy Act Regulations:
If applicable, check below regarding the reason for the unexpired term:

Resignation of member ________________

Death of member ________________

Member did not complete term ________________

Other __________________________

TERM EXPIRATION DATE: June 30, 2013

Clerks use: _____ Web updated _____ Maddy Book updated _____ Added to Legistream agenda

Form Updated 10/13/08
NOTIFICATION TO CLERK OF APPOINTMENT

To: Gail Borkowski  @ Clerk of the Board’s Office

Date forwarded to Clerk: August 25, 2011

From: (District or Committee): Bryan Flores for Supervisor Potter

Board of Supervisors Meeting Date: September 13, 2011

Name of Board, Commission, or Committee: Carmel Valley Road Committee

Category: Mouth of the Valley (alternate for Margaret Robbins)

Name and Address of Appointee: Dick Stott

Telephone Number of Appointee:

Check one:
New Term       X
Reappointment

Filling an unexpired term ___ (if checked, list who is being replaced and reason below)

Replacing which member:

Maddy Act Regulations:
If applicable, check below regarding the reason for the unexpired term:

Resignation of member________________________

Death of member ______________________________

Member did not complete term__________________

Other ________________________________

TERM EXPIRATION DATE: June 30, 2014

Clerks use: ___ Web updated ___ Maddy Book updated ___ Added to Legistream agenda
NOTIFICATION TO CLERK OF APPOINTMENT

To: Gail Borkowski  @
   Clerk of the Board’s Office

Date forwarded to Clerk: August 25, 2011

From: (District or Committee): Bryan Flores for Supervisor Potter

Board of Supervisors Meeting Date: September 13, 2011

Name of Board, Commission, or Committee: Carmel Valley Road Committee

Category: Mid Valley (Alternate for Alan Williams)

Name and Address of Appointee: Michael Wexer

Telephone Number of Appointee:

Check one:

New Term  X

Reappointment  

Filling an unexpired term  (if checked, list who is being replaced and reason below)

Replacing which member:

Maddy Act Regulations:

If applicable, check below regarding the reason for the unexpired term:

Resignation of member 

Death of member 

Member did not complete term 

Other 

TERM EXPIRATION DATE: June 30, 2014

Clarks use: Web updated  Maddy Book updated  Added to LegStream agenda